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I' Prescription Known for Result
Rather than Largo Quantity. $

,0 Ir"BBl8t and Kct "Twoounces --y?J'.r
Clycprinn nml liulf un ouncsof Concpntrutod I'lne compound. Mixthoio with half a pint of good whisky.

Bhftko yell. Tnlto one to two teaspoon-ful- B

nftor oach meal iuhI nt bed ttms.
Hmaller doses to children nccordlnn to

Be. Any one ran preparo thin atnome. This In Bald to be the quickestcough and cold euro known to themedical profesidon. Be euro to got only
Um genuine (Olobe) Concentrated Pine.Soon half ounce bottlo comes In a tin

crow-to- p nenlod coso. If tho drusirlstis out of stock ho will quickly Ret Itfrom tils whotesnln house. Don't foolwith uncertain mixtures. It Is rlaky.

Dog Dies From Grief.
A dog's Btrlklng nttachmont to his

master Is recorded from Vllleneuvo-Saint-George- s.

While-- attending tho
funoral of a municipal councillor'!
wifo M. CormUuitin, a resident of that
village, contracted congestion of tho
lungs, from which ho died suddenly.

Ho had a dog, a email fox terrier,
which novcr left him. Slnco tho death
of M. Coimtnntln tho poor animal ro-fus-

food and passed wholo days at
tho cemetery moaning on tho tomb of
hlo dead master. Yesterday tho tor-rlo- r

was found dead. Lo Figaro.

Prolific
A census-take- r whllo on her rounds

callod at a houso occupied by an
Irish family. Ono of tho quostlons
ho asked was:

"How many males have you In this
Jamlly?"

Tho amjwor oamo without hesita-
tion:

"Throo a day, muml"

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets first put up
40 years bro. They rcftulatc and invlgor-at- e,

stomach, liver and bowels. Sugar-eoaU- d
tiny granules.

Rotten Clgaretto Paper.
Much clgaretto paper Is made from

waste untarrod homp ropo.

Natnre's laxative, Garfield Tea, Is made
ft clean, sweet, health-givin- Herbs.

There never waB a good war or a
bad peaco. Franklin.

WOMAN

ESCAPES

OPERATE
WasCuredbyLydiaE.Pink-ham'- s

Vegetable Compound
Elwood, Ind." Your remedies have

cured me and I have-- only taken bIz
ottlea of Lydla E. Pinkham's Vcgeta- -

Die compouna. lwas sick threo
months and couldj. !, not walk. I suf--
lorea an tho time.
Tho doctors said I

iWkn! SR irlf':r could not get well
without an opera-
tion, for I could

m!&tiwm hardlv stand tho
Z.MNXmM- - pains In my sides.

especially my right
IBMflfl'" ono, and down my

ricrnt leer. I becan
to feel better when I had taken only
ono bottle of Compound, but kept on
as I was afraid to stop too soon." Mrs.
Sadie Muien, 2728 N. 13. St., EL
wood, Ind.

Why will women tako chances with
an operation or drag out n sickly,
half-hearte- d existence, missing threo-fourth- fl

of tho Joy of living, when they
can find health in Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound?

lor thirty years it has been the
standard romedy for fomalo ills, and
has curod thousands of women who
havo boon troubled with such ail-
ments as displacements, Inflammation,
ulceration, fibroid tumors, Irregulari-
ties, porlodio pains, backache, indiges-
tion, and nervous prostration.

If you havo tho slightest doubt
that Lydla E. Pinklium'H Vcprc-tab- lo

Compound will help you,
'tvrlto to Mrs. Pinicliam at .Lynn,
Mass- - for advice. Your letter
will ho absolutely confidential,
and tho advice-- free.

Nebraska Directory
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TYPEWRITERS MAKES
ALL

Bold and rented oTerynlioro. WrlUi for bargain Uau
II. V. HWANbON COMVANY. Ino.

stabllahed lUOi. 14U H. 13th HU, Lincoln

CURED in a few days
without naln nr n mir.

deal speration. No pay unUl cured. Send for
literature.
Dr.Wray,307 Boo BlrJg.,Omahq, Neb.

Beatrice Creamery Co.
Pays the highest price lor

CREAM
Lincoln Sanitarium

wees.
i&

IHI"il tft l'M''Wniiu'.mlr11
Sulpho Saline Springs
Located on our own premises and used In ths

Natural Mineral Water
Baths

Unsurpassed In the treatment ol

Rheumatism
Heart. Stomach, Kldnej and Liver Diseases

MODERATE CHARGES, ADDRESS

DR. O. W. EVERETT. Mar.1400 M atroot unooin, Hsb.

No Revolution Talk in Mexico City

MEXICO CITY Tho capital of
much moro Interested In the

performances at tho local theaters
than In tho revolution. Two evenings
each weok, Thursday and Sunday,
thero Is music on tho plaza and I ho
typical music of Mexico has been suc-
ceeded by tho fascinating strains of
Lehar's opera.

No ono hero can boo that the revo-
lution Is bolng considered seriously
by ruBldonts of tho capital. It Ib un-
doubtedly worrying President Diaz, al-

though revolutions should ho familiar
to him by UiIb time, aB ho was once
an Insurgent hlniBclf. No doubt tho
dlsturbanco has kept soma of tho
winter tourists awuy, but thero seems
to bo as many sightseeing Americans
on tho plazas as UBUal.

An American would fool at homo
horo now with tho throo principal play-
houses presenting "Tho Hollar Prln-eess,- "

"Duko of Luxemborg" and "Tho
Merry Widow." Ono of tho minor
theaters has announced an approach-
ing engagement of "The Cabin of
Thomas," from which tho Amorlcan
colony Infora that Eliza Is to again
floo over tho Ico pursued by blood-hound-

Tho plaza parades aro a constant
delight of tourists, who Join tho prom-enad- o

or watch tho passing Bhow for

Western Town Moved Away on Wheels

SIOUX FALLS. S. D. Lamro, a
of 2,000 Inhabitants nnd

soveral hundred houses, was put
onwheols tho other day and moved
over to Winner, where, as tho
result of a 'olttcr county seat war and
agreement between tho two towns, it
was consolidated with Winner and ns
a town ceased wholly to exist. Storo
buildings with tholr valuable contents,
were moved intact. Banks, with their
cash in tho vaults, wero. put on wheels
and mado tho trip across tho prairie.
Without disturbing tho officials, tho
county court houso was hitched to two
of tho largest traction engines over
bnilt and was hauled from Lamro over
to Winner, whero it was placed on a
foundation previously prepared for it.
Tho Lamro hotel, drawn by 72 teams
of horses, mado tho trip without so
much as ceaoing business during a
Binglo meal.

Lamro was unique In being a town
built by Indians for tho use of whlto
men. Indians promoted tho town,
sold lots, opened business houses, and

.' (trnXS&p Jidont think much
OF DS PJLAL- F-

CEE HOW THIRSTY

AM !- - I ?

NEU. Nebraska may soon
vagabond city and nil

tramps, drunkards or delinquents of
other kinds who drift Into this state
will bo in danger of being mado citi-
zens of tho new colony. Tho "city"
will not rob tho penitentiary of any
of its prisoners, but Is intended to
tako care of that largo class of unfor-
tunates designated by professional
charity workers as "below tho poverty
line." It will bo tho first institution
of Its kind in tho United States and
ob an experiment along untried HneB
is euro to attract the attention of so-
ciologists everywhere. No real crim-
inals will bo admitted to citizenship,
but only "unfortunatea" will bo accept-
ed there.

A bill beforo the legislature callB
for tho establishment of a colony on

Four

Mrs. Mary E.
teaching for four

years Jn the Martin school of this city
without a certificate and without hav-
ing graduated from tho high school as
sho claimed. Hor maiden namo was
Mary B. Green. Sho desired to teach
but had no certificate and was not
Qualified to pass an examination. She
planned to got a teacher's position
and study aB sho taught until sho
mado horself competent. This she
had practically accomplished.

All theso years she was posing as
Carrlo B. Green, who graduated from
tho high school In tho class of 1888
and taught until 1891, when sho mar

k V f9 A " A

hours, admiring the bright-face-

girls and their lynx-eye- d ehnporons.
I'ndcr the circumstances tho Amer-

icans hero are being treated with tho
utmost consideration. It seems to ho
tho deslro of Mexican ofllclalu to re-

tain tho friendship of AmcrlcanB dur-
ing these days of minor Internal dis-

turbances, for tho alienation of Ameri-
can cnpllal would bo a worse disaster
than Is likely to result from tho in-

surgents.
Any antipathy In this city toward

Americans comes from tho lower
chisnes, tho professional agitators and
malcontents. They sometimes rally
around tho sentiment "Mexico for
Mexicans," but hero in this city this
element Is In a hopeless minority.

It has developed slnco the revolu-
tion began that It wan financed largely
by Mexicans who llvo In Texas, New
Mexico and Arizona, led chiefly by
Ploros Magon, onco sentenced to pris-
on In California for violation of tho
neutrality laws.

Slnco the trouble began less than
usual bus been seen of President Diaz
and this started rumors that ho was
very 111 and even that ho was dying.
A few days ago when such rumors
woro flying tho President and Mtb.
Diaz put an ond to tho talc3 by driv-
ing through tho city In an open car-rlag- o

and going to a park, where thoy
walked for an hour.

When tho revolution was forming
President Diaz said ho would person-
ally lead his army If tho situation be-

came serious. That ho has mado no
tnovo In that direction Is taken aB an
aBsuranco that tho high olIlclalB do not
regard tho outbreak seriously.

Anally elected themselves to office. In-

dians wero elected to tho offices of
county commissioner, county Judge,
county treasurer and to all other
places.

However, the Indians wero nt last
outgeneraled by the white men. The
red men were familiar with many
things, but they did not understand
tho ways of tho American railroad
builders. Lamro was promoted
while tho railroad was Btlll 20
miles away, but headed In that direc-
tion. In fact, tho survoy ran through
the spot upon which tho Indians built
tho town. Hut tho railroad made a
detour Just great enough to put Lam-
ro off the lino of road and tho white
men built tho town of Winner on the
road and only three miles from tho In-

dian town. In tho mcantlmo Lamro
had grown rapidly and was a town
of 2,000 pcoplo, with all sorts of busi-
ness houses.

Tho peoplo living at Winner organ-
ized a county seat fight and carried
tho matter beforo tho voters at tho
November elections. IJy agreement
botween tho two towns tho loser
agreed to abandon Its Blto and raovo
bodily over to tho winner of tho fight.
True to Its name, Winner won out by
a small vote, and the very next day
arrangements were begun for tho
houso moving.

tho prairies, far from tho temptations
of a largo city. Tho slzo of tho in-
stitution is not mentioned in tho bill,
but its backers think from 5,000 to
10,000 acres will bo necessary onco
the colony is in full working order. In
addition to a big farming area thero
will be shops of all kinds, an iron
foundry, a oboe shop, a book bindery,
a tailor shop, a furniture factory, a
planing mill and others of this kind.
The output of tho colony will not
come In competition with that of pri-
vate concerns, but will bo used, In
great measure, by tho stato In tho
different state Institutions.

When ono coming within those lines
is brought beforo tho proper author!-ties- ,

Instead of being sentenced to
tho city Jail or tho stato prison ho
will bo sent to "Vagabond City." No
fixed term of incarceration will bo set,
but tho delinquent will bo simply sent
to tho city until he becomes

nfter which ho will bo sent
back to tho world aB a man able to
tako caro of himself. Whllo in tho
"city" ho will bo taught an occupa-
tion or trade.

by False Pretense
ried and moved away. Sho is said to
bo dead.

Sixteen years after tho real Miss
Green had left tho school to marry,
her impersonator applied for a placo
and said her cortlflcato hnd boon de-
stroyed. Tho real Miss Green had
mado a good record ns a teacher and
her Impersonator was employed with-
out question.

A family quarrol causod her secret
to becomo public. A brother-in-law- ,

In a spirit of revenge, notified tho
school board that Mrs. Irwin waB not
the former Carrie E. Oreon. Members
of tho class of '88 wero called as wit-
nesses nnd they told Mrs. Irwin aho
had novor been in tholr class, but sho
persisted thoy wero wrong, Then a
class plcturo was produced.

In a atnto of collapso, frequently
fainting, Mrs. Irwin Insisted through-
out tho hearing that sho waa telling
tho truth but tho ovldonco against her
was too strong and she waB dls
charged.

Nebraska May Have 'Vagabond City'

LINCOLN,

Teaches Years

PHILADELPHIA.

PETS OF THE POSTAL C.wlS

Mice In a Mall Bng Pl'ycd an Impor-
tant Part In Development of

Railway Service.

Chlcago.-V'MIc- o In tho malls have
cut n momentous figure," said a voter-a- n

railway mall clerk tho other day
whon ho was asked to toll BomothlttR
about pots In tho big railway post
offices.

"It was an old mother mouso that
furnished tho originator of tho schomo
of putting postolllces on wheels a po-

tent and powerful argument in favor
of that move," continued tho postal
clerk. "Whon Ocorgo H. Armstrong,
then an assistant postmaster at Chi-etig-

was trying overy moans to o

Postmaster flenernl Montgomery
Hlalr, a member of Lincoln's first cab-
inet, to work heavy inalla In bnggnga

LiK8fcisJsKScSPjiL' Villi!

rf'lt'i fflWl
Guthrie and "Dllllkens."

cars whllo tho train was under way,
rather than have tons of tho stuff
dumped Into distributing postofllcea
thero to bo delayed In rchandllng, a
routo agent who had charge of gottlng
the mall into tho upper peninsula of
Michigan discovered a nest of mlco j

and their mother In a mall saclc. Tho
ugent boxed up tho llttlo creatures and
sent them to Mr. Armstrong, who at i

onco hit on tho plan of using tho Incl- -

dent to bring his rnllway mall servlco
scheme to a bend. Ho wrote a letter
to tho postmaster gonernl reciting tho
Incident of tho mlco in tho malls nnd
asked pertinently whethor, if tho mails
wero so slow that a mouso that got In
n sack at Green Pay had tlmo to bring
forth a family beforo sho reached Han
cock, it was now tlmo to do something
toward expediting tho said malls. No
ono Is able to say just exactly what In-

fluence this odd letter had, but suro It
was that tho story got to tho

nnd Benntora who woro dis-

cussing tho feasibility of allowing
Armstrong to mnko a, trial. It Is a
mattor of history that shortly after
that, on August 28, 1864, tho first
trial of tho distribution of mall in a
car was mado on a truln running from
Chicago to Clinton, Iowa."

Tho uccompanylng picture shows one
of tho oldest clerks on the Burlington
lino between Chicago nnd Omaha.
Ills nnmo Is Charles Guthrlo and ho It
holding in his arms his pot cat "131111-kins- ."

Dllllklns is now installed in
tho homo of the clerk at Austin, both
having retired from tho lino, Guthrlo
having chnrgo of o division nt head-quarte-

in Chicago.

OLD-TIM- E VIRGINIA CHURCH

Foundation Stones of Meeting Houso
at Westover Show Whero Rebuilt

Building Onco Stood.

Georgetown. Va. Westover church,
deriving Its nnmo from Wostovor
Hundred, was built thero by Theo-doric- k

Bland, who, emigrating from
England in 1C50, established himself
at Westover, and gavo 10 acres of
land, a court houso and Jail to Charlos

944

Westover Church.

City county, Vn. A slab marks his
gravo In tho old cemetery which ad-
joined tho church, tho foundation
stones of which still bIiow whoro It
stood.

Tho Byrds beenmo possessed of tho
plantation in 1G88 nnd in this church
beautiful Evelyn Byrd Is said to have
plighted hor troth with Lord Peter-
borough. Sho lies burled hero d

by many of her kin.
Some tlmo afterward tho church

was moved to its present locntion,
then tho center of Westover planta-
tion, nnd by Mrs. Mary Will-
ing Byrd nnd by hor will In 1814 sho
resorved from salo tho church lands.

Tho neighborhood around the
ciittrch was called Elvelyriton In ine- -i

ory of tho fairest dniighter nf tN
houso. Tho quaint silver
service still In Uho was ptvai -

tho church by a hlstor of r'ol v '

Ryrd, Snrah, wife of Jo!.ii i;rm...
London.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
For

All Spring Blood Diseases
and Ailments

Possesses medicinal merit Peculiar to Itself and has an
uncqualed record of cures. Take it this spring, in usual
liquid form or tablets known as Sarsatabs.

Spring Humors nro dun to the Im-

pure, Impoverished, devitalized condi-
tion of tho blood brought about by
tho unhcalthful modes of living dur-
ing the winter, too close conllnement,
too llttlo outdoor air nnd exercise, too
heavy diet Hood's Sarsaparllla cures
them and builds up tho wholo system

A Country School for in New
licit Feature of Country ami City Life

Out-of-do- tut S- - linol P.uk of 35 acres near tho Hudson Kiver Full
Ar.idrtnic Course from Primary Class to (tradtinlioii llpprr Class for Advanced
Special Stiidciili. Mumc Ait Coriifkato admits to Colli y: beliool ('rath Met
11 ay l'upil'i Miii linnet ntul Mil Wliiton, Itivcrdnlo Ave., Iicir2.r)2d St., Welt

mffiMSBR
Ntix Iniietlft,

GPOHN Gostln, InCl.a

SUNSHINE AND GOOD

Wherever Sun's Rays Penetrate Hu-

man Life Is Quickened and Health
and Happiness Promoted,

Tho sunlight, with Its mellowing
warmth and radlaie, Is ono of tho
groat essentials to good health. Where-evo- r

It penetrates, In prudently regu-lute- d

moderation, It quickens human
life, promotes health and happiness,
nnd may bo truly regarded as ono of
tho best friends of man and beast.
Tho common practlco of providing
blinds, shutters, curtains nnd other
means for shrouding tho windows and
shutting out tho sunshine, In undoubt-
edly n great mlstako, and makes for
physical weakness and 111 health. Moro
window light, mora Biinshluo, and not
less, Is what wo require. Let all your
apartments, kitchen, sitting rooms,
parlors and bedrooms, too, bo flooded
with Bunllght ob much as posslbln.

Whoro Surgery Fallo Short.
"Surgery," said Simeon Ford at a

dinner In Now York, "accomplishes
wondor nowadays. Hearts nro sowed
up; tho appendix is removed; tho
largo Intetttlno Is dono away with.
But"

Tho noted humorist smiled.
"But will tho tlmo ever come when

surgery will bo nblo to removo tho
cheok of a young man or tho Jaw of an
old woman?" Now York Sun.

Important to Mothers
Examlno carefully every bottle of

a safo and suro romedy for
Infants and children, nnd sco that it

nrnrn trin
Blgnaturo of C&fi&&&M
In Uso For Over 80 YearB.

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought i

Short Trip.
"Twobblo started to road Doctor

Eliot's Harvard Classics." j

"How far did ho got beforo top-
ping?" '

"As far ai the bookcase" I

EASTER P08T CARDS FREE.
Bend 2c nUmp for livn nimplei of our

very bent Gold KtnhokHcd, Hunter, Flower
and Motto Pot Cards; beautiful colom nnd
loveliest dcftiuns. Art Post Card Club, 731
Jackson St.. Topukn. Kan.

Tho Reason.
"I know a woman who nover eos-sip- s

about her neighbors."
"Got out. You don't."
"Yes, I do. She's dumb."

Thoiifnnd of die erery
vpar. Consumption result i from a nrg-lectc- d

cold on the bines, lfninlins Wizard
Oil will cure these colds. Just nib it into
tho cheat and draw out tho inflammation.

Executive ability consists in finding
a mnn who can do tho work and In
letting him do It. Lots of men who
enn do tho first, can't do tho second

rii.ics cimri) in to i days
Toiirilnitiumt will ri'tuml iiium-- r If I'AZO OINT-MKN-

fuili to euro unr cumi of lichlng, IlllnO,
MUicUm ur I'rutruJIntf 1'lloa InCluNUajra, Uk.

Nothing under tho sun has done
moro to help tho fool killer earn his
salary than inordinate self-concei- t.

Taking Garfield Tea keeps tho system
elenn. tho blood pure tho pencral
health good. Buy from your druggist.

You can ofton tell what a woman
really means by what sho doesn't say.

Hood's Snrcaparllln has no oqual
for cleansing tho blood and expelling
tho humors that arcumulato during
tho winter. It effects Its wonderful
cures becnuso It combines tho utmost
remedial Milues of moro than twenty
dllTotcnt Ingredients. Insist on having
Hood's. It has no HUbstltutu.

Girls York City
Sports

and

HEALTH

CASTOIUA,

Consumptives

nnd

COLT DISTEMPER
0n l lianillnl ytrf wslly. TlieilrkarnnirwI.iMKlnllotliorsUi
flrtmefttAt.it', niiimllrr liuwwniiHM4.l("krpt fruiu tiAvinir lh dl.mm l. 11. In. hlllllNIl l.totlln lllltlt.MI'l.lt IMIUK. Olva nm

or In ImL AcU un tlio lilnoij nJ rii'H ntnnl ol
all onni or iiiairmiwr. liit ronnlr utir Miown ror nmm la ml
1 m battl ffunrmnlroil to cur now r. (nM n'' It a liotlUi 18 ami
tioilnt un orarutfY lHt anil hAmpM iH'alf n. or wnt tvroM rld b?
fnanufACturer. tut tioa liow to tuuttli,n tlirutu. Oar ire
ihHiklttKltnifiramhtnit. !rol airi-n- f waiitoiL UkrvMt Mlllo
burro rrineJr lunutuico twtlrti jwvnu

MEDIOALCO.aCbalititaatlMUrWIsiUU, O. A

Your Live?
is Clogged up
That's Why You're Tired Out '
Sort! Hvo Nt AppcUU.

CARTER'S UTTLE.
UVER PILLS
will put you right jtimcmm
la lew day. SflTillllw iv-r-i m

their
They

duty.
do Jm&Br Iivermiltsa

DiU
UiiotM, IndigtitlM, a4 Sick IXtaduie.

iMxa nu, sum too. nuu rues
Germino mtuiixu Signatureyc

TheAcornCombination
Hanging and Reading Lamp

Saves money

Saves time

No shadow

No noise

No globes to dean

Artistic in design

300 candle power

J of a cent on hourBjw Just think of it I

Out catalogue dent free on leauetri erolaini
L... T.:.:i i:.j . L...-- :i n Iiutt a new ii urn jjia iiku iu vuiiuiig uui.
nary gaioline hat to completely done awijr
will) all the imoke, odor and bothec. of ordi-

nary lampj that thouiandt ol people all over
the country are choou'ng the Acora Light foi
lighting their homet in preference to any bdiet
rnelhpd ol lighting. Writs (or our catalogue,
a poital will do,

ACORN BRASS MFC. CO.
Fulton, Ortcn and Fcorla Sit., Dipt. A, Chlca(o, fit.

Why Rent a Farm
ard be compelled to pay to your landlord moat
of your hard-earne- d profltt? Own your own

arm. secure a tree Homestead In
Manitoba, Satkatcbewan or

itiivid'Taaakw. Alberta, or nurchaaa
land In one'oftheta
districts and bank. a
profit of SLO.UO or
$12.00 au tenWMM every yr.

Land purchased S t
years mo at Jiu.wtnacre has recent ly

v'arXIiktVa chanced hands at
123.00 an acre. The
crops erown on theta
I and a warrant tba

advance. You can

Become Rich
bycattleraUlnc.dalryinc.mlied
Carmine and groin erowlnc In
the provinces ui Manitoba,
Saskatchewan and Alberta.

Free homestead, and pre-
emption areas, aa well as land
held by railway and land com- -
fanies, will provide bouit

Adaptable soil, healthful
clliiinlc. splendid schools
and churches, dood railways.

riir SKitlera' rules. drscrttitlTalltemturn".ut llest West,'rioif
u reach lliimiumr)' and other par-
ticulars, nrltn to Bup't of Imml--

ration, Ottawa. Camilla, or to tbaanadlan liovnrnmcnl Ageut.

W. V. DENNETT
Dee Bulldino Omaha, Neb.

(Use addruss nearest rou.) It

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 11.

What Ails You
Do you feci weak, tired, despondent, have frequent head-
ache, coated tongue, bitter or had tasto in morning,

"heart-burn,- " belching of gas, acid riiintfs in throat after
eating, stomach gnaw or burn, foul breath, dizzy upellt,
poor or variablo appetite, nausea ut times and kindred

ytnptonti P

If you hnvo any considerable number of th
obove symptom you aro suffering from bilious
nets, torpid liver with indigestion, or dyspepsia.
Dr. Pierco's Golden Mcdioul Disoovery is mado
up of tho most valunblo medicinal principles
known to medical science for the permanent
cure of aueb abnormal conditions. It is a most
efficient liver invigorator, stomach tonio, bowel
regulator and ncrvo strcngthenor.

Tho "Golden Medical Discovery" is not a patent rncdicino or seoret nostrums
full list of its ingredients being printed on its bottle-wrapp- er and attested

under oath, A glance 'at these will show that it contains no alcohol, or harm-
ful habit-formin- g drugs. It is n fluid extract mado with pure, triple-refine- d

glycerine, of proper strength, from tho roots of nutivo Amerionn medical,
forest plants. World's Dispensary Medical Association, Props., Duffalo, N.V.
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